Are you a medical student interested in applying for surgery residency? Come learn from faculty, residents and fellows about surgery as a career, how to be a competitive applicant and tools to address barriers you may face during residency training and beyond.

When: August 12th 5 -6:30 pm PST / 8 -9:30 pm EST
Where: Zoom (link available upon registration)
Who: Traditionally underrepresented in medicine (African American, Latinx, Native/Indigenous) medical students, residents and fellows

RSVP: bit.ly/RAMPforUS

RAMP for US is a consortium between the University of California, San Francisco Department of Surgery, Oregon Health & Science University Department of Surgery, and the University of Washington Department of Surgery formed to create a west coast regional ecosystem of support for medical students, residents and fellows in general surgery and surgical subspecialties to decrease attrition, provide support for career development and growth, and increase representation of underrepresented minorities in academic surgery. We seek to ensure successful admittance into and completion of surgical training programs and increase the faculty diversity within surgical fields.